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The role of the eosinophil in the pathogenesis of cuta-
neous diseases is not known. The eosinophil granule 
major basic protein (MBP), constituting the core and 
accounting for greater than 50% of the eosinophil gran-
ule, is toxic to helminths and mammalian cells. To deter-
mine whether eosinophil degranulation occurs in lesions 
of chronic urticaria, we performed an indirect immuno-
fluorescence assay on sections of formalin-fixed, paraf-
fin-embedded tissue, utilizing affinity chromatography-
purified antibody to MBP. Twelve of 28 biopsies showed 
evidence of degranulation as judged by the deposition of 
MBP outside the eosinophil. The positive staining was of 
3 types: (1) small blood vessel walls (5 patients), (2) 
dispersion of granular material (9 patients), and (3) focal 
or diffuse immunofluorescence of connective tissue fi-
bers (11 patients). These results suggest a possible role 
for the cytotoxic molecule MBP in the evolution oflesions 
of chronic urticaria. 
Many skin diseases are associated with the presence of tissue 
eosinophilia, yet the role of the eosinophil in the pathogenesis 
of skin lesions is not understood. The eosinophil granule con-
tains a strongly basic protein (MBP), which constitutes the core 
and accounts for 50% of the granule and 25% of the total cellular 
protein [1-3]. MBP is toxic to a number of mammalian cells 
and certain parasites [ 4-7). We have utilized an indirect im-
munofluorescence assay on sections of formalin-fixed paraffin -
embedded tissues to determine whether extracellulru· MBP is 
present in lesions of chronic urticaria. Immunoreactive MBP 
serves as a marker for eosinophil degranulation in urticaria and 
its localization might elucidate a role for this cytotoxic molecule 
in the disease pathogenesis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained biopsy slides from the der-
matopathology files were reviewed, and consecutive patients with 
chronic urticaria, by date, were investigated. The clinical history of 
each patient was reviewed, and 28 patients with a diagnosis of chronic 
idiopathic m ticaria were selected. Patients with evidence of vasculi tis/ 
connective tissue disease were excluded by clinical or laboratory data. 
An indirect immunofluorescence method was utilized to detect the 
presence of eosinophil granule major basic protein (MBP) in the 
formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded skin biopsies of the 28 patients se-
lected. Four healthy volunteers served as normal controls. To serve as 
disease controls, consecutive biopsies wi th and without tissue eosino-
philia were selected by date to screen for the presence of extracellular 
MBP by immunofluorescence. The following were included: dermatitis 
herpetiformis (12 patients), ichthyosis vulgaris (2 patients), actinic 
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keratosis (2 patients), basal cell car cinoma (3 patients), familial benign 
pemphigus (3 patients) , and pemphigus vulgaris (4 patients). 
Localization of MBP was accomplished utilizing an immunofluores-
cence assay previously described [8,9] with modifications enabling 
application of the method to skin biopsies. Two 6-1-1m serial sections 
were cut from each paraffin block, floated on water, and affixed to glass 
slides by LePage's Bond Fast resin glue (LeP age's Ltd, Bramalea, 
Ontario, Canada). The sections were deparaffinized in xylene and 
rehydrated in absolute alcohol, 80% ethanol, and water, over 15 min. 
Sections were incubated for 1 h at 37°C in 0.1% trypsin (ICN P haJ·-
maceut. , Inc. , Life Sciences Group, Plainview, New Y01·k) containing 
0.1% CaCb (CaCL.-H20 granular reagent, ACS; Matheson, Coleman & 
Bell, Norwood, Ohio) and the pH was adjusted to 7.8 wi th 0.1 N NaOH 
[10,11]. The slides were washed in water and placed in 10% normal goat 
serum (Pel-Freeze Biological, Rogers, Arkansas) for overnight incuba-
tion a t 4 °C. Following this, slides were washed in Dulbecco's phosphate-
buffered saline (P BS) for 15 min, wiped dry, and the tissue was encircled 
utilizing a Blaisdell yellow china marker (l 70T, Berol P roducts Div ., 
Berol Corp. , Danbury, Connecticut ). Of the 2 serial slides per patient, 
the enciJ·cled area of one was overla id with 250 1-11 of affinity chroma-
tography-purified rabbit ant ihuman MBP, and the other overlaid with 
250 1-11 of control material (rabbit IgA purified with staphylococcal 
protein A, vide infra). The slides were placed in an incubation chamber 
overnight at 4°C. On day 3 of the procedure, the s lides were washed in 
PBS and placed in a Coplin jar containing l % chromotrope 2R for 30 
min at room temperature. After a second PBS wash, the slides were 
wiped, and the enciJ·cled area overlaid with flu orescein isothiocyanate-
conjugated goat ant iJ·abbit IgG (Cappel La boratories, Cochranville, 
Pennsylvania). The slides were incubated at 37"C for 30 min. After the 
thiJ·d PBS wash, the slides were dried, mounted with glyce1·ol containing 
paraphenylenediamine (100 mg p-phenylenediamine in 10 ml P BS and 
90 ml glycerol with final pH adjusted to 8.0 wi th 0.5 M carbonate-
bicarbonate buffer pH 9.0) [12], coverslipped, and sealed with clear nail 
polish . The slides were examined and photographed using a Zeiss 
microscope equipped with both standard ligh t and immunofluorescence 
systems. After photographing the immunofluorescence findings, the 
sections stained with anti-MBP were submerged in P BS to remove the 
coverslip, and subsequently counterstained with H&E to ensure more 
exact identification and comparison of fluorescen t vs. H&E microscopic 
findings. 
The nonspecific fluorescence of eosinophils due to electrostatic prop-
ert ies of the acid fluorone dyes [13] is eliminated by s taining with 
clu-omotrope 2R , as performed on the third day of our procedw-e [14]. 
The specificity of extracellular an ti-MBP staining in for malin-fixed, 
paraffin-embedded tissue has been previously reported by our labora-
tory for guinea pig and human lung tissues [8,9]. We performed similar 
controls on normal human skin biopsies to ensure specificity of the 
reagent sera . Serial sections of the biopsies from 4 healthy volunteers 
were prepared, deparaffinized, and trypsin digested. The immunofluo-
rescence procedure was performed ut ilizing the following: (1) applica-
tion of different normal rabbit sera (both pre- and postimmunization 
wi th human MBP) , (2) rabbit sera pre- and postimmunization with 
complete Freund 's adjuvan t, (3) rabbit an t ihuman MBP absorbed wi th 
Sepharose-MBP, and (4) rabbit antihuman MBP absorbed with Seph-
arose-protamine. Epidermal· staining was noted after application of 
a.nt i-MBP from certain rabbits and foci of dermal collagen stained with 
certain other sera. Further study confirmed that this was a nonspecific 
artifact of natural antibodies occun-ing in individual rabbit ant isera. 
Sera were then identified which did not give epidermal or dermal 
s taining. However, to reduce the possibility of nonspecific staining to a 
minimum, affinity chromatography was performed to obtain purified 
anti-MBP as follows. Reduced and alkylated human MBP (4.8 mg) was 
coupled to Sepharose 6B-CL (Pharmacia, Piscataway, New J ersey) via. 
cyanogen bromide activation [15] and packed into a Pharmacia G-10 
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column. Rabbit antihuman MBP (25 ml) was applied to the column at 
an average flow rate of 3.7 ml/h and the column was washed with pH 
7.0 Mcilvaine's citric acid-phosphate buffers at a maximum flow rate of 
35 ml/h for 10 h. Gradient elu tion was t hen begun, using 150 ml pH 2.2 
and 150 ml pH 4.5 Mcilvaine's buffers app lied to the column at 25 ml/ 
h. Peak fractions were pooled (18 ml) and contained 57 J.Lg/ ml of protein 
(by absorbance at 277 nm) . These fractions avidly bound radiolabeled 
MBP [16,17]. Normal goat serum (2 ml) was added to the 18-ml pool 
prior to being snap-frozen in small a liquots. For preparation of control 
sera, a column (1.2 X 8 em) was packed with 6 ml of staphylococcal 
protein A coupled to Sepharose 4B-CL gel (Sigma Chemical Co., St. 
Louis, Missouri), and 15 ml of rabbit gamma globulin (9.39 mg/ml) , 
obtained by ammonium sulfate precipi tation, was applied to the column 
at a rate of 12 ml/h [18]. The column was washed with PBS at 15-20 
ml/h, fo llowed by acetic acid 0.58% at 12 ml/h. lgG was recovered in a 
concentration of 5.4 mg/ml. For application in the immunofluorescence 
method, equal concentrations of protein A-purified lgG and purified 
anti-MBP were utilized. 
RESULTS 
The 28 patients with chronic idiopathic mticaria were com-
posed of 15 females and 13 males, with ages ranging from 2-86 
years; all but 4 patients were in the third to sixth decades. The 
TABLE I. Localization of MBP in lesions of chronic urticaria 
T otal #of cases posiLive = 12/ 28 
. ite of staining 
Blood vessels 
Granular materia l (dispersed in dermis) 
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H&E-stained skin biopsies of urticarial lesions from these pa-
tients showed variable degrees of perivascular lymphocytic 
inflammation with sparsely scattered eosinophils and mild su-
perfi cial vascular dilatation. 
Immunofluorescent sections stained with anti-MBP showed 
evidence of extracellular fluorescence in 12 of 28 cases. The 
posit ive findings were of three types (Table I) : (1) staining of 
t he walls of small blood vessels (5/12 patients), generally in the 
papillary dermis (Fig 1), (2) dispersion of granular material, 
usually in the vicinity of scattered eosinophils (9/12 patients) 
(Fig 2), a nd (3) focal or diffuse fibrillary staining of connective 
tissue, in superficial and deep dermis (11/ 12 patients) (Fig 3). 
The control serial sections stained with rabbit IgG were nega-
tive in all caseS. Eosinophils a lso fluoresced on the anti-MBP 
stained slides as compared with the control slides. Confirmation 
of localization of the fluorescent staining was obtained by 
examining the sections after counterstain with H&E, and by 
review of Smith's elastin-Giemsa stained sections . The presence 
of granular material dispersed in the dermis usually correlated 
with the presence of local tissue eosinophilia, though not all 
areas containing eosinophils showed extracellular granular ma-
terial. Fluorescence of blood vessels or connective tissue fibers 
was not necessarily associated with perivascular or dermal 
eosinophilia. In some patients t hin elastin-like fib ers stained (as 
shown by examination of serial sections with Smith's elastin-
Giemsa); in others, broad collagen-like fibe rs showed specific 
fluorescence. The 12 patients with positive findings had an age 
and sex distribut ion similar to that of the overall group. Periph-
eral eosinophil counts were performed in 22 of 28 patients a nd 
FIG 1. P hotomicrographs showing two blood vessels. a, Fluorescence of the blood vesse ls is seen on the section stained wi th ant i-MBP. b, 
Localization of staining is verified by the section shown in (Ja) coun terstained with H&E. X 400. The specificity of the immunofluorescence 
staining with anti-MBP was verified by comparison with a seria l section control stained wi th protein A-purified rabbit lgG which had no 
flu orescence. 
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FIG 2. Photomicrographs showing granular materia l d ispersed in dermis. a, Fluorescence of extracellular granular mater ial is seen on the anti-
MBP s ta ined section. b, Localization of sta in ing is demonstrated by the section shown in (2a) counters tained with H&E. X 400. Control serial 
sect ion sta ined with rabbit IgG was negative. 
were elevated (;;;;; 350/mru~ ) in only 4 patients. All 4 patients 
belonged to the group with extr acellular MBP . 
Anti-M BP stained sections fro m disease con trols including 
dermatit is herpetiformis, pemphigus vulgaris, ichthyosis vul-
garis, actinic kera tosis, basal cell carcinoma, and familial benign 
pemphigus did not have evidence of extracellular fluorescence 
of t issue, bu t did demonstrate intracellular flu orescence ofMBP 
localized to eosinophils . When stained with protein A-purified 
rabbit IgG, serial sections from the chTonic wt icaria patients 
and from the disease contwls had no flu orescence. 
DISCUSSION 
We have demonstrated, ut ilizing affini ty chromatography-
pw·ified an ti-MBP in an indirect immunoflu orescence method, 
th at eosinophil granule MBP can be localized by immunoflu o-
rescence in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded biopsies from a 
variety of skin diseases. An advan tage of this method is the 
ability to perform a retrospective immunofluorescence study on 
the paraffin blocks. Incubation in clu:omotrope 2R prior to 
addition of flu orescein-conjugated material, but after reagent 
sera eliminates nonspecific eosinophil flu orescence [8,14]. T he 
method's specificity for MBP has been demonstrated by studies 
on guinea pig tissues and human lung t issues, prepaTation of 
affinity cillomatography-pUTified reagent antibody [8,9], and 
utilization of protein A-purified rabbit IgG as a control on a 
serial section in each patient. 
The cytotoxic nature of MBP is demonstrated by its abili ty 
to damage parasites and to directly lyse a number of mamma-
lian cells [5- 7,19]. MBP damages tracheal epi thelium, causing 
changes which mimic those seen in bronchial asthma, including 
dose-related decreased ciliary beating and exfoliation of mu-
cosal cells [9,20,21]. We therefore speculated that MBP migh t 
play a role in the evolut ion of skin lesions associated with tissue 
eosinophilia, in particular, urt icaria . 
Using an indir ect immunoflu orescence assay, we found extra-
cellulaT staining of MBP in 12 of 28 cases of chTonic urticaria. 
Fluorescence of blood vessel walls, connective t issue fibers, and 
dispeTsed granular mateTial was seen in sections stained with 
ant i-MBP as compared with con tTols. T he presence of granulaT 
immunoflu orescent material dispersed in the dermis in the 
vicinity of tissue eosinophils implies local eosinophil degranu-
lation. The staining of blood vessel walls and connective t issue 
fibers, not necessarily associated with local eosinophilia, sug-
gests that MBP is adherent to these structures. However , we 
cannot be certain that this localization of MBP is entirely a 
consequence of t issue eosinophilia, but m ay be secondary to 
ciTculating MBP. When serum levels of MBP were assayed in 
normal controls and patients with a variety of skin diseases, the 
levels did not correlate with peripheral eosinophil counts, as 
they did in other diseases such as hypereosinophilic syndwme 
[17]. In particular, all patients with urticaria showed normal 
peripheral eosinophil counts, but in 38% the serum level of 
MBP was elevated [17]. T his observat ion raises the possibility 
that t he extracellular MBP seen in blood vessels and connective 
tissue fibers may be derived fro m degranulation of periph eral 
blood eosinophils rather than, or in addit ion to, that fro m local 
tissue infiltration. Only 4 of our patients showed elevations (;;;;; 
350/ mm3) of peripheral eosinophil counts, but 2 of these were 
from the group showing localization ofMBP on t he blood vessel 
walls. F urt hermore, eosinophils from patients with peripheral 
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FIG 3. Photomicrographs showing connective tissue. a, Fluorescence of the connective tissue fibers is seen on the anti-MBP stained section. 
b, Localization of staining is verified by the section shown in (3a) counterstained with H&E. x 400. The fluorescence of connective tissue shown 
in (3a) was striking when compru·ed with the control serial section stained with rabbit IgG which had no fluorescence. 
eosinophilia seem to be "activated" as compared with eosino-
phils from individuals with normal counts, with reference to a 
variety of parameters including surface charge, lysomal acid 
phosphatase, and enhanced helminthotoxic capacity [22,23]. 
Eosinophils are postulated to localize at the site of the 
urticarial reaction by mast cell-generated chemotactic factors, 
and eosinophils are believed to subsequently inactivate mast 
cell mediators [24]. However, direct evidence for this role for , 
the eosinophil has been lacking. Our immunofluorescence assay 
provides a means of observing the pattern of eosinophil degran-
ulation in chronic urticaria by extracellular localization ofMBP 
and may provide an insight into the pathogenesis of chronic 
urticaria. Because the eosinophil contains a number of different 
mediators l4], the finding of immunoreactive MBP on blood 
vessel walls and connective tissue fibers suggest that MBP 
serves as a marker for eosinophil degranulation and, thus, the 
dispersion of other eosinophil mediators, such as peroxidase, 
throughout the dermis. Indeed, eosinophil peroxidase in the 
presence of hydrogen peroxide and halide is <;:apable of inducing 
mast cell degranulation in rats [25]. Immunofluorescence local-
ization of MBP on dermal vessels and connective tissue fibers 
may imply that the molecule is exerting a cytotoxic effect on 
the structures, thus facilitating the tissue injury that leads to 
urticarial lesions. Furthermore, O'Donnell et al have recently 
demonstrated that MBP causes histamine release from rat mast 
cells and human basophils [26]. Taken together these studies 
suggest that the eosinophil degranulates, not just in response 
to mast cell mediators as traditionally postulated, but may play 
a role in the pathogenesis of chronic urticaria. 
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The Hamster Ear Sebaceous Glands. I. Examination of the Regional 
Variation by Stripped Skin Planimetry 
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A stripped skin planimetric method was developed to 
measure the ear sebaceous gland areas using a Numonics 
Graphics Calculator. The ear skin was manually sepa-
rated from the cartilage and the area of the sebaceous 
gland units observed from the underside was deter-
mined. This procedure is less time-consuming than stan- · 
dard histologic techniques. Using stripped skin planim-
etry, it was demonstrated that the sebaceous gland size 
was greatest at the basal region of the ear and decreased 
toward the periphery. Regional variations in the density 
of the sebaceous gland units were also observed. In using 
the ear sebaceous model system it is important to stan-
dardize the site of biopsy in order to avoid sampling 
errors. The increase in ear sebaceous gland area from 
weaning to sexual maturity in the male hamster parallels 
the increase in flank organ area. This observation sug-
gests that the ear and the flank organ sebaceous glands 
are comparable sebaceous models since they show a 
similarity in their response to the changing hormone 
levels during sexual maturation. 
The hamster ear sebaceous glands have .been proposed as a 
model system for human sebaceous glands because of the 
similarities in morphology and in turnover time [1]. As an 
androgen-sensitive structure, the ear sebaceous glands have 
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been used to determine the effect of a number of antiandrogenic 
compounds by the use of histoplanimetry on projections of 
sagittal sections of the ear [2-4). 
We have developed an alternative method of evaluation 
which involves the manual separation of the ear skin from the 
cartilage and the measurement of the sebaceous gland areas 
observed from the underside of the skin. This report describes 
the use of this technique to demonstrate the regional variation 
in ear sebaceous gla.nd size and to compare the growth rate of 
the ear sebaceous glands with the flank organ during sexual 
maturation of the male Syrian hamster. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Syrian golden hamsters were purchased commercially (Engle Labo-
ratory Animals, Inc., farmersbw·g, Indiana) and maintained at a pho-
toperiod of 14 h of light and 10 h of darkness. Food and water were 
provided ad libitum. 
Hamsters were anesthetized with ether or by the intraperitoneal 
injection of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/ kg). The ears were removed 
by cutting at the base using surgical scissors. The dorsal ear skin was 
gently pulled away from the supporting cartilage, starting at the base 
and extending distally. The ''stripped skin" was then placed in 0.9% 
saline with the epidermal side facing the bottom of the dish. The 
cartilage was gently scraped off with a scalpel. After rinsing with saline, 
the ears were fixed in :10% phosphate-buffered formalin. 
Biopsies of specified regions of the ear were obtained using a 2 rom-
diameter dermal punch and were mounted unstained between 2 glass 
slides. The sebaceous glands were observed from the underside using a 
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